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1.• S. Susan J. i:IcCurdy
- Executive Secreta...7
Pardons Board
5500 Snyder Ave.
Carson City, Nevada

Re:
Dear t.s,

Gerald

Denono , N\!"#12483

kcCurdy:

I was an FBI agent for 30 years.
21+ of those years were spent working
exc.Luaive ly on or gani.aed crime matters,
22 in Chicago.
After a canvass
conducted by a pulitzer
P:-ize-· •.iinning re::)orter,
Denny ~ralsh of the Sacranent o Bee, I was identified
as the nest, decorated :FBI agerrt "Ln the
history
of t.hat organization.
II Forrner governor Riclurc. B. Ogilvie,
a
farner fedel'r.l nrosecutor
2...11d
sheriff
of Cook Countv, Ill. described ne
in 19138 as the ili:~Ost knowl.edgeab.Le e:·~ert on or.;;anized cr:!...
me in the count.ry , II
One Leader of or'gani.aed crdze in Chicago de-scribed me in a mot.Loa in court
as lithe neme st s" of the Chicago mob and the FBI bugged another saying I was
"accur at,e , a ver'-J capable man, he dorit t liell after reading one of my books.
After I retired
from the FBI I worked for eight years as an attorney
defending
nevrs org::.nizdi·:ms frOl:! libel suits inclucling the Paul Laxalt suit agai.nst
the Sacr'amenbo Bee vrruch would have been tried
in Reno had it not been
settled.
I am a ccnsul.t arrt to the Crime Commi.ssaons of ·Chica60 and of Hew
Orleans.
I have testified
before the U~S.,. Senat-e on orGa;,D.zed cr lne , I
have TiTitten tyro books n::ich became best sellers.
I an curr-ent-Ly the
creative
ccnsul.barrt to l-IDOon a movie t.hey are deve'LopLng, l.g next book
Yli11 be ::"-i01isheo in October and is situc.ted Ln Lake Tahoe.
In 1977 or 1978 when I was tho senior .?':;·3!'1.t
on the org2.!1i~ed Cl---:e sq~l2.d
t.he f auous
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rrrv conc.Lus.icn th2:0 it was aut.herrbac and that it was a real tool for 12."I"[
e!uorcenent
Gen8r("~ly and for us in the FBI in part Lcu'Lar in our investigation of organized crine I s infiltration
of the llevada galninG industr'-J.
It
was a working account of how the mob pcnetre.ted
casinos in Hevada and hOT.'"
they skdrmed the casinos ..•.
1:-;.ichwere "mobbed Up.1I It rras a.Irnosb too good to
be true but it was my conc'Luai.on that it was.
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Later,
after I r et.Lred fron the FBI I \Tas made aware that Denono had been of
ccns ider-ab.l,e assistance
to my colleagues
in the FBI not only in regard to the
"Denono Diaryll but in other natters
involving
the Nevada gaming industry,
bank
robberies
and other cr-imes TTithin our jurisdiction.
At the tii11e he rzas identified tc ;:la as one who could make a considerable
contribution
to the ::mblic expesure of organized crime by appearing on a television
series being produced
bv Thames TV in London errt i.t Led IICrir.le, Ine.1I
I approached Denono, then in the
MeC in Chicago, and he agreed to do his best to share his experiences
on the
series to educans the public as to the menace of organized crime.
He did and
the show has been repeated
on several occasions
all over the world.
Based on Mr.· Denono I s extensive
cooper ate.on ·with the FBI and as set out above,
I st,rongly r-ecommend that every consideration
be given him in regard to his parole.
In IT'J opinion he is precisely
the kind of person wno should get ever-J favorable
ccnsfdexat i.on,
I feel that it is high time that the criminal
justice
system
r'ecogrxiz e s his solid contribution
to laiT enrorcenent ,

